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III.-All those Persons whose names shall have Peirons on re.
appeared on the revised Lists of Jurors exhibited for ised lirbilof

public inspection, after the next annual revision, and serve for curreat
who have not applied to the Revising Magistrate to
have their names erased, shall be liable to serve for
the then current year ; Provided that this Section Proviso.
shall not be construed to prevent the transfer, by the
Court, of any Person duly qualified from the Petty to
the Grand Jury Panel.

IV.-Jurors li Criminal Cases may be sworn simul- J.rors in
taneously, as in Civil Suits, as soon as a full Jur criminal easesY may be iswornshall appear, after disposal of challenges and excep- simultaneously,
tions.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue an Act passed in t7he Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth years of the Reign of ler presen
Majesty, entitled "An Act to provide for the Organi-
zation of a Tolunteer Force for the Protection of
Newfoundland."

[Passed 26th April, 1867.1

IV HEREAS it is expedient to continue an Act Preamb:e,
passed ini the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-

fifth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
entitled "An Act to provide for the Organization of
a Volunteer Force for the protection of Newfound-
land."

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legisa-
tive Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session
convened, as follows:
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Volunteer Act,
25 Vie., conti-
iurd.

That the said hereinbefore recited Act be, and
the same is, hereby continued in full force and effect
for One Year from the passing of this Act, and thence
to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature•
Provided, that the amount to be annually paid under
this and the said recited Act, shall be One Thousand
Two Hundred Dollars, instead of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds.

Preammbe.

f7th nand 1Oth
Sectios Marie
Court Act, -29th
Vjc. repea1lcd.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Twenty-ninth Year
of the Reign of Her present MajestU, entitled " An
Act to make provision for te constitution of a IMarine
Court of Enquiry in this Colony."

[Passed 26th April, 1867.1

HEIREA S it is expedient to anmend, an Act pass-
ed in the Twenty-ninth Year of the iReigu

of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act to make
provision for the constitution of a Marine Court of
Enquiry in this Colony."

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, in Legislative Session con-
vened, as follows :-

The Seventh and Tenth Sections of an Act passed
in the Twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of ler present
Majesty, entitled "An Act to nake provision for the
constitution of a Marine Court of Enquiry in this
Colony," shall be, and the same are hereby IRe-
pealed.
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